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➢ Ma come fa?
➢ Tossicità di Olaplex

Olaplex.
Ben 8 brevetti custodiscono i segreti di questo prodotto.
Come premessa, Olaplex non è un prodotto “uscito” dalle mani di
dilettanti; gli sviluppatori sono esperti di ingegneria molecolare: Craig J.
Hawker (direttore dell’instituto nanositemi della California) ed Eric
Pressly, docente di Materiali Tecnologici all'Università di Santa Barbara.
Olaplex, è composto da carbonio, idrogeno, ossigeno e catene di
nitrogeno. Secondo il team di Olaplex, questi
“ingredienti”ricollegherebbero i ponti disolfuro rotti nei capelli.
Il ponte disolfuro (ponte di zolfo) è un gruppo funzionale, costituito da
due atomi di zolfo legati (-S-S-), che influisce sulla stabilità strutturale di
molte proteine. La formazione dei ponti disolfuro avviene per
ossidazione dei gruppi tiolici dell'amminoacido cisteina. Il capello è
costituito per gran parte da catene proteiche di cheratina, le quali
vengono tenute insieme proprio dai ponti disolfuro.

Cheratina

nei capelli
Cheratina
nei capelli

Cosa può rompere i punti disolfuri? Se non uso decolorazione o tinte
restano intatti?

I ponti disolfuri possono essere rotti dalla luce solare, dal calore, dallo
styling, da trattamenti artificiali et cetera. Quindi non solo da tinte o
decolorazioni.
--“Ingredienti” di Olaplex --

INCI ATTUALE:

Ingredienti compatibili con il prodotto ed in quale forma da utilizzare
(dai patents depositati):
Cliccami per andare avanti
·
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·

The formulations typically contain one or more cosmetically acceptable excipients. Cosmetically

acceptable excipients include, but are not limited to, water, preservatives, antioxidants, chelating agents,
sunscreen agents, vitamins, dyes, hair coloring agents, proteins, amino acids, natural extracts such as plant
extracts, humectants, fragrances, perfumes, oils, emollients, lubricants, butters, penetrants, thickeners,
viscosity modifiers, polymers, resins, hair fixatives, film formers, surfactants, detergents, emulsifiers,
opacifying agents, volatiles, propellants, liquid vehicles, carriers, salts, pH adjusting agents (e.g., citric acid),
neutralizing agents, buffers, hair conditioning agents, anti-static agents, anti-frizz agents, anti-dandruff
agents, absorbents, and combinations thereof.
·

The formulations can contain at least two or more cosmetically acceptable excipients. In some forms, the

formulations contain the binding agent, water, and optionally a preservative and/or fragrance.
·

The formulation for treating hair may be in any suitable physical form. Suitable forms include, but are

not limited to low to moderate viscosity liquids, lotions, milks, mousses, sprays, gels, creams, shampoos,
conditioners, and the like. Suitable excipients, such as those listed above, are included or excluded from the
hair care formulation depending on the form of use of the formulation (e.g., hair spray, cream, conditioner,
or shampoo).
·

The formulation for treating skin may be in any suitable physical form. Suitable forms include, but are

not limited to low to moderate viscosity liquids, lotions, milks, mousses, sprays, gels, creams, ointments,
and the like. Suitable excipients, such as those listed above, are included or excluded from the skin
formulation depending on the form of use of the formulation (e.g., lotion, gel, ointment, or cream).
·

The pharmaceutical excipient is typically present in an amount ranging from about 10 wt % to about

99.99 wt % of the formulation, preferably about 40 wt % to about 99 wt %, more preferably from about 80
wt % to about to about 99 wt %.
·

i. Surfactants

·

Surfactants are surface-active agents that are able to reduce the surface tension of water and cause the

formulation to slip across or onto the skin or hair. Surfactants also include detergents and soap. The
surfactants may be amphoteric, anionic, or cationic. Suitable surfactants that may be used in the
formulation include, but are not limited to, 3-aminopropane sulfonic acid, almond amide, almond
amidopropyl betaine, almond amidopropylamine oxide, aluminum hydrogenated tallow glutamate,
aluminum lanolate, aminoethyl sulfate, aminopropyl lauryl glutamine, ammonium C12-15 alkyl sulfate,
ammonium C12-15 pareth sulfate, ammonium C12-16 alkyl sulfate, ammonium C 9-10 perfluoroalkylsulfonate,
ammonium capryleth sulfate, ammonium capryleth-3 sulfate, ammonium monoglyceride sulfate,
ammonium sulfate, ammonium isothionate, ammonium cocoyl sarcosinate, ammonium cumene sulfonate,
ammonium dimethicone copolyol sulfate, ammonium dodecylbenzenesulfonate, ammonium isostearate,
ammonium laureth sulfate, ammonium laureth-12 sulfate, ammonium laureth-5 sulfate, ammonium
laureth-6 carboxylate, ammonium laureth-7 sulfate, ammonium laureth-8 carboxylate, ammonium
laureth-9 sulfate, ammonium lauroyl sarcosinate, ammonium lauryl sulfate, ammonium lauryl
sulfosuccinate, ammonium myreth sulfate, ammonium myristyl sulfate, ammonium nonoxynol-30 sulfate,
ammonium nonoxynol-4 sulfate, ammonium oleate, ammonium palm kernel sulfate, ammonium
polyacrylate, ammonium stearate, ammonium tallate, ammonium xylene sulfonate, ammonium xylene
sulfonate, amp-isostearoyl gelatin/keratin amino acids/lysine hydroxypropyltrimonium chloride,
amp-isostearoyl hydrolyzed collagen, apricot kernel oil PEG-6 esters, apricot amide, apricot amidopropyl

betaine, arachideth-20, avocadamide, avocadamidopropyl betaine, babassuamide, babassuamidopropyl
betaine, babassuamidopropylamine oxide, behenalkonium chloride, behenamide, behenamide,
behenamidopropyl betaine, behenamine oxide, sodium laureth sulfate, sodium lauryl sulfate, a
polyoxyether of lauryl alcohol or ceteareth-20, or combinations thereof.
·

Suitable anionic surfactants include, but are not limited to, those containing carboxylate, sulfonate and

sulfate ions. Examples of anionic surfactants include sodium, potassium, ammonium of long chain alkyl
sulfonates and alkyl aryl sulfonates such as sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate; dialkyl sodium
sulfosuccinates, such as sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate; dialkyl sodium sulfosuccinates, such as sodium
bis-(2-ethylthioxyl)-sulfosuccinate; and alkyl sulfates such as sodium lauryl sulfate. Cationic surfactants
include, but are not limited to, quaternary ammonium compounds such as benzalkonium chloride,
benzethonium chloride, cetrimonium bromide, stearyl dimethylbenzyl ammonium chloride,
polyoxyethylene and coconut amine. Examples of nonionic surfactants include ethylene glycol mono
stearate, propylene glycol myristate, glyceryl monostearate, glyceryl stearate, polyglyceryl-4-oleate,
sorbitan acylate, sucrose acylate, PEG-150 laurate, PEG-400 monolaurate, polyoxyethylene monolaurate,
polysorbates, polyoxyethylene octylphenylether, PEG-1000 cetyl ether, polyoxyethylene tridecyl ether,
polypropylene glycol butyl ether, Poloxamer 401, stearoyl monoisopropanolamide, and polyoxyethylene
hydrogenated tallow amide. Examples of amphoteric surfactants include sodium N-dodecyl-.beta.-alanine,
sodium N-lauryl-β-iminodipropionate, myristoamphoacetate, lauryl betaine and lauryl sulfobetaine.
·

More than one surfactant may be included in the formulation.

·

The surfactants are optionally included in an amount ranging from about 0.1% to about 15% by weight

of the formulation, preferably about 1% to about 10% by weight of the formulation.
·

ii. Emollients

·

Emollient refers to a material that protects against wetness or irritation, softens, soothes, coats, lubricates,

moisturizes, protects, and/or cleanses the skin. Suitable emollients for use in the formulations include, but
are not limited to a silicone compound (e,g., dimethicone, cyclomethicone, dimethicone copolyol or a
mixture of cyclopentasiloxane and dimethicone/vinyldimethicone cross polymer, cyclopentasiloxane
polysilicone), polyols such as sorbitol, glycerin, propylene glycol, ethylene glycol, polyethylene glycol,
caprylyl glycol, polypropylene glycol, 1,3-butane diol, hexylene glycol, isoprene glycol, xylitol; ethylhexyl
palmitate; a triglyceride such as caprylic/capric triglyceride and fatty acid ester such as cetearyl
isononanoate or cetyl palmitate. In a specific embodiment, the emollient is dimethicone, amidodimethicone,
dimethiconol, cyclopentasiloxane, potassium dimethicone PEG-7 panthenyl phosphate, or a combination
thereof.) More than one emollient may be included in the formulation.
·

The emollient is optionally included in an amount ranging from about 0.5% to about 15% by weight of

the formulation, preferably from about 1% to about 10% by weight of the formulation.
·

iii. Emulsifiers

·

The formulations may also contain one or more emulsifiers. Suitable emulsifiers include, but are not

limited to, copolymers of an unsaturated ester and styrene sulfonate monomer, cetearyl alcohol, glyceryl
ester, polyoxyethylene glycol ether of cetearyl alcohol, stearic acid, polysorbate-20, ceteareth-20, lecithin,
glycol stearate, polysorbate-60, or polysorbate-80, or combinations thereof. More than one emulsifier may
be included in the formulation.
·

The emulsifier is optionally included in an amount ranging from about 0.05% to about 15% by weight of

the formulation, preferably from about 0.1% to about 10% by weight of the formulation.
·

iv. Preservatives

·

One or more preservatives may be included in the formulations to prevent microbial growth in the

formulations. Suitable preservatives include, but are not limited to, glycerin containing compounds (e.g.,
glycerin or ethylhexylglycerin or phenoxyethanol), benzyl alcohol, parabens (methylparaben, ethylparaben,
propylparaben, butylparaben, isobutylparaben, etc.), sodium benzoate, ethylenediamine-tetraacetic acid
(EDTA), potassium sorbate, and/or grapefruit seed extract, or combinations thereof. More than one
preservative may be included in the formulation. Other preservatives are known in the cosmetics industries
and include salicylic acid, DMDM Hydantoin, Formaldahyde, Chlorphenism, Triclosan, Imidazolidinyl Urea,
Diazolidinyl Urea, Sorbic Acid, Methylisothiazolinone, Sodium Dehydroacetate, Dehydroacetic Acid,
Quaternium-15, Stearalkonium Chloride, Zinc Pyrithione, Sodium Metabisulfite, 2-Bromo-2-Nitropropane,
Chlorhexidine Digluconate, Polyaminopropyl biguanide, Benzalkonium Chloride, Sodium Sulfite, Sodium
Salicylate, Citric Acid, Neem Oil, Essential Oils (various), Lactic Acid, and Vitamin E (tocopherol).
·

The preservative is optionally included in an amount ranging from about 0.1% to about 5% by weight of

the formulation, preferably from about 0.3% to about 3% by weight of the formulation. Preferably, the
formulations are paraben free.
·

v. Conditioning Agents

·

One or more conditioning agents may be included in the formulations. Suitable conditioning agents

include, but are not limited to, silicone-based agents (e.g., silicone quaternium-8), panthenol, hydrolyzed
wheat and/or soy protein, amino acids (e.g. wheat amino acids), rice bran wax, meadowfoam seed oil,
mango seed oil, grape seed oil, jojoba seed oil, sweet almond oil, hydroxyethyl behenamidopropyl dimonium
chloride, aloe leaf extract, aloe barbadensis leaf juice, phytantriol, panthenol, retinyl palmitate,
behentrimonium methosulfate, cyclopentasiloxane, quaternium-91, stearamidopropyl dimethylamine, and
combinations thereof.
·

The conditioning agent(s) is optionally included in an amount ranging from about 0.1% to about 5% by

weight of the formulation, preferably from about 0.3% to about 3% by weight of the formulation.
·

vi. Diluents

·

Diluent, as used herein, refers to a substance(s) that dilutes the binding agent. Water is the preferred

diluent. The formulations typically contains greater than one percent (wt) water, preferably greater than
five percent (wt) water, more preferably greater than 50% (wt) water, and most preferably greater than 80%
(wt) water. Alcohols, such as ethyl alcohol and isopropyl alcohol, may be used at low concentrations (about
0.5% by weight of the formulation) to enhance hair or skin penetration and/or reduce odor.
vii. Viscosity Modifying Agents
·

The formulations may contain one or more viscosity modifying agents, such as viscosity increasing

agents. Classes of such agents include, but are not limited to, viscous liquids, such as polyethylene glycol,
semisynthetic polymers, such as semisynthetic cellulose derivatives, synthetic polymers, such as carbomers,
poloxamers, and polyethyleneimines (e.g., PEI-10), naturally occurring polymers, such as acacia, tragacanth,
alginates (e.g., sodium alginate), carrageenan, vegetable gums, such as xanthan gum, petroleum jelly, waxes,
particulate associate colloids, such as bentonite, colloidal silicon dioxide, and microcrystalline cellulose,
surfactants, such as PPG-2 hydroxyethyl coco/isostearamide, emulsifiers, such as disteareth-75 IPDI, and
salts, such as sodium chloride, and combinations thereof.
viii. Antioxidants
·

The formulations may contain one or more antioxidants. Examples include, but are not limited to,

tocopheryls, BHT, ascorbic acid, camellia sinensis leaf extract, ascorbyl palmitate, magnesium ascorbyl
phosphate, carotenoids, resveratrol, triethyl citrate, arbutin, kojic acid, tetrahexydecyl ascorbate,
superoxide dismutase, zinc, sodium metabisulfite, lycopene, ubiquinone, and combinations thereof.

·

ix. Opacifying Agents

·

The formulations may contain one or more opacifying agents. Opacifying agents are added to the

formulations to make them opaque. Suitable opacifying agents include, but are not limited to, glycol
distearate and ethoxylated fatty alcohols.
·

c. Forms of the Formulation

·

i. Sprays

·

The formulation may be in the form of a spray. The spray typically includes the binding agent and a

cosmetically acceptable carrier. In some embodiments, the carrier is water or a water and alcohol mixture.
The spray formulation optionally includes an antioxidant, sunscreen agent, vitamin, protein, peptide, plant
extract, humectant, oil, emollient, lubricant, thickener, hair conditioning agent, polymer, and/or surfactant.
Preferably, the spray formulation includes a preservative. In some embodiments, the formulation includes a
fragrance. In some embodiments, the formulation includes a surfactant. In some embodiments, the
formulation contains water, fragrance, a preservative, and a binding agent. In some embodiments, the
formulation contains water, fragrance, a preservative, and a binding agent. In some embodiments, the
formulation contains water, a preservative, fragrance, the binding agent, and an anti-static agent. In some
embodiments, the formulation contains water, a preservative, fragrance, the binding agent, and a hair
conditioning agent. In some embodiments, the formulation contains water, a preservative, fragrance, the
binding agent, and a surfactant.
·

The hair spray formulations may be dispensed from containers that include aerosol dispensers or pump

spray dispensers. Such dispensers are known in the art and are commercially available from a variety of
manufacturers.
·

Propellant

·

When the hair spray formulation is dispensed from a pressurized aerosol container, a propellant may be

used to force the composition out of the container. Suitable propellants include, but are not limited to, a
liquefiable gas or a halogenated propellant. Examples of suitable propellants include dimethyl ether and
hydrocarbon propellants such as propane, n-butane, iso-butane, CFCs, and CFC-replacement propellants.
The propellants may be used singly or admixed.
·

The amount of propellant may range from about 10% to about 60% by weight of the formulation. The

propellant may be separated from the hair repair formulation as in a two compartment container. Other
suitable aerosol dispensers are those characterized by the propellant being compressed air, which can be
filled into the dispenser using a pump or equivalent device prior to use. Conventional non-aerosol pump
spray dispensers, i.e., atomizers, may also be used to apply the hair strengthening formulation to the hair.
·

ii. Conditioners

·

The formulation may be in the form of a conditioner. The conditioner typically includes the binding

agent in a suitable carrier. Additionally, the conditioner may include cationic polymers derived from
polysaccharides, for example cationic cellulose derivatives, cationic starch derivatives, cationic guar
derivatives and cationic locust bean gum derivatives, synthetic cationic polymers, mixtures or
combinations of these agents. The formulation may comprise other synthetic or natural polymers or
polymers derived from biological preparation processes, which are functionalized, where appropriate, for
example with cationic or neutral groups. These polymers may have a stabilizing or strengthening action on
the compositions, and/or a conditioning action (deposition on the surface of the skin or the hair).
·

The binding agent may be included in any suitable concentration. Typical concentrations of the binding

agent in the conditioner range from small amounts such as approximately 0.01% (wt), preferably at least
0.1% (wt), to large amounts, such as up to 50% (wt). Preferably the conditioner contains the binding agent

in a concentration ranging from 0.1% (wt) to 5% (wt), more preferably from 0.1% wt to 3% (wt). While
greater concentrations of binding agent could be present in the conditioner, they are generally not needed to
achieve the desired results.
·

iii. Shampoos

·

The hair repair formulation may be in the form of a shampoo. The shampoo typically includes the

binding agent in a suitable carrier. The binding agent may be included in any suitable concentration. Typical
concentrations of the binding agent in the shampoo range from small amounts such as approximately
0.01% (wt), preferably at least 0.1% (wt), to large amounts, such as up to 50% (wt). Preferably the shampoo
contains the binding agent in a concentration ranging from 0.1% (wt) to 5% (wt), more preferably from
0.1% wt to 3% (wt). While greater concentrations of binding agent could be present in the shampoo, they
are generally not needed to achieve the desired results.
·

Additionally, the shampoo may include from about 0.5% to about 20% of a surfactant material.

Surfactants utilized in shampoo compositions are well-known in the art and are disclosed, for example, in
U.S. Pat. No. 6,706,258 to Gallagher et al. and U.S. Pat. No. 7,598,213 to Geary et al.
·

iv. Creams

·

The formulation may be in the form of a cream. The cream typically includes the binding agent in a

suitable carrier. The binding agent may be included in any suitable concentration. Typical concentrations of
the binding agent in the cream range from small amounts such as approximately 0.01% (wt), preferably at
least 0.1% (wt), to large amounts, such as up to 50% (wt). Preferably the cream contains the binding agent in
a concentration ranging from 0.1% (wt) to 5% (wt), more preferably from 0.1% wt to 3% (wt). While greater
concentrations of binding agent could be present in the cream, they are generally not needed to achieve the
desired results.
·

Additionally, the cream may include an oil, a hair conditioning agent, and/or a thickening agent. The

cream may also include a fragrance, a plant extract, and/or a surfactant. The cream may be packaged in a
tube, tub, bottle, or other suitable container.
·

v. Liquid Binding Formulations

·

In some embodiments, a liquid binding formulation is provided, which is mixed at the time of use with a

second formulation, such as a coloring or highlighting formulation. In these embodiments, the liquid
binding formulation may contain any suitable concentration of binding agent in a suitable carrier, typically
a diluent, such as described above. The concentration of the binding agent is suitable to provide a mixture
with the appropriate final volume and final concentration of binding agent.
·

For example, a liquid binding formulation can contain a concentration of binding agent ranging from

about 5% (wt) to about 50% (wt) or greater. In a preferred embodiment, the liquid binding formulation
contains about 20% (wt) binding agent.
·

The terms “highlighting” and “bleaching” are used synonymously herein. For highlighting applications,

prior to use, a sufficient volume of a liquid binding formulation is mixed with a sufficient volume of a
highlighting formulation to form a highlighting mixture having the desired concentration of binding agent.
Typical concentrations of the binding agent in the highlighting mixture range from small amounts, such as
approximately at least 0.01% (wt), preferably at least 0.1% (wt), to large amounts, such as up to 50% (wt).
Preferably the highlighting mixture contains the binding agent in a concentration ranging from 0.1% (wt)
to 5% (wt), more preferably from 0.1% wt to 3% (wt). While greater concentrations of binding agent could
be present in the highlighting mixture, they are generally not needed to achieve the desired results.
·

·

[0154]

·

Alternatively, two separate formulations are applied, such as a first formulation containing bleach (i.e.

the highlighting formulation), and a second formulation containing a binding agent (i.e. the binding
formulation) in an effective amount to covalently bind the free thiol groups. The highlighting formulation
may be applied first, which produces free thiol groups in hair. Subsequently, the second binding
formulation may be applied to bind the free thiol groups.
·

III. Kit

·

Kits for treating hair typically contain a binding formulation containing an effective amount of a binding

agent to covalently bind latent free thiol groups in hair.
·

Instructions for use of the kit are also typically provided.

·

The kit may further contain a formulation, also referred to herein as the reducing formulation, capable of

reducing the disulfide bonds in the hair and producing free thiol groups.
·

a. Reducing Formulation

·

The first formulation may be a reducing formulation. A reducing formulation contains a reducing agent

capable of reducing the disulfide bonds in hair and producing free thiol groups. The reducing formulation
may differ depending on the hair styling treatment desired (such as hair waving or hair straightening), the
texture of the hair, the sensitivity of the user's skin, and the like.
·

Formulations containing reducing agents and their selection are well known to those skilled in the

cosmetic industry. Suitable reducing agents include, but are not limited to, thioglycolic acid and thioglycolic
acid salts and esters, thiolactic acid and thiolactic acid salts and esters, cysteine thioglycerol, thioglycolic
hydrazide, thioglycolamide, glycerol monothioglycolate, sodium metabisulfite, beta-mercaptopropionic
acid, N-hydroxyethyl mercapto-acetamide, N-methyl mercapto-acetamide, beta-mercapto-ethylamine,
beta-mercaptopropionamide, 2-mercapto-ethanesulfonic acid, dimercaptoadipic acid, dithiothreitol,
homocysteinethiolactone, cysteine derivatives, polythiol derivatives formed by the addition of cysteamine
onto a maleic anhydride-alkylvinylether copolymer, inorganic sulfites, inorganic bisulfites, cysteamine and
its derivatives, dithioerythritol, organic phosphines, and Japanese relaxers.
·

·

[0161]

·

In some embodiments, the kit contains a reducing formulation, which contains a reducing agent for

permanent hair waving and hair curling such as acid perms, alkaline perms, perms having neutral pH, or
perms using buffered alkaline waving lotions. Such reducing agents include, but are not limited to
thioglycolic acid and its derivative salts and esters, thiolactic acid and its derivative salts and esters, cysteine
and its derivatives, cysteamine and its derivatives, inorganic sulfites, and inorganic bisulfites such as
sodium metabisulfite, dithiothreitol, dithioerythritol, organic phosphines, and Japanese relaxers.
·

·

[0162]

·

In other embodiments, the kit contains a reducing formulation, which contains a reducing agent for

straightening hair. Such reducing agents include, but are not limited, to inorganic bisulfites such as sodium
metabisulfite, inorganic sulfites, and ammonium thioglycolate, dithiothreitol, dithioerythritol, organic
phosphines, and Japanese relaxers.
·

·

·

The amount of the reducing agent in the reducing formulation is sufficient to rupture a sufficient

[0163]

number of disulfide bonds for effective hair waving, hair curling, or hair straightening as would be
appreciated by one of skill in the art.
·

·

[0164]

·

b. Coloring Formulation

·

·

[0165]

·

The first formulation may be a coloring treatment. The first formulation may be formulated as two or

more components may be mixed together before application to the hair. For example, the first formulation
may be in the form of two components such as a dye precursor and an oxidant. Typically, the hair coloring
formulation contains a reducing agent capable of reducing the disulfide bonds in hair and producing free
thiol groups. Suitable reducing agents include, but are not limited to, thioglycolic acid, thiolactic acid,
dihydrolipoate, thioglycerol, mercaptopropionic acid, sodium bisulfite, ammonium bisulfide, zinc
formaldehyde sulfoxylate, sodium formaldehyde sulfoxylate, sodium metabisulfite, potassium borohydride,
pegylated thiols and hydroquinone. The amount of the reducing agent in the first formulation is sufficient
to rupture a sufficient number of disulfide bonds for effective diffusion of the hair coloring ingredients as
would be appreciated by one of skill in the art.
·

The components of the first formulation may differ depending on the hair coloring treatment desired

(such as for semi-permanent, demi-permanent, or permanent hair color), the texture of the hair, the
sensitivity of the user's skin, and such the like. Hair coloring formulations for different hair coloring
treatment, hair texture, and hair sensitivity are known to those of skill in the art.
·

c. Binding Formulation

·

The binding formulation contains an effective amount of a binding agent to bind free thiols in the hair.

Suitable formulations containing the binding agents are discussed above. The binding formulation may be
in any suitable form. Suitable forms include, but are not limited to, low to moderate viscosity liquids, lotions,
milks, mousses, sprays, gels, creams, shampoos, conditioners, and the like. The binding formulation will be
present in a suitable container, which depends on the form of the formulation.
·

In one embodiment, the binding formulation is provided as two or more separate ingredients. For

example, the binding agent may be provided as a dry powder in a sealed package and the excipient provided
in a vial or other container. A suitable mixing container for the binding agent and the excipient may be
provided.
·

Optionally, the binding agent is premixed with a shampoo or conditioner.

·

In some embodiments, the binding formulation (or second formulation) is mixed with the first

formulation (reducing formulation or hair coloring treatment), and the mixture is applied to the hair.
·

c. Other Materials in the Kit

·

The kit optionally contains shampoos and conditioners. Suitable shampoos and conditioners include, but

are not limited to LiQWd® Hydrating Shampoo and LiQWd® Hydrating Conditioner.
·

The kit may further contain an odor eliminator. The odor eliminator can be incorporated into the

reducing formulation. Alternately, the odor eliminator is present in a suitable container for use before or
after washing the binding formulation from the hair. Some suitable odor eliminators are known to those of
ordinary skill in the art.

·

Cliccami per tornare indietro

Come usare Olaplex:

Olaplex N° 1 è l’additivo per la colorazione, un prodotto che è mischiato
con la tinta ed applicato durante il processo dell’applicazione del colore.
Nel mentre che il colore prende, l’ingrediente attivo in Olaplex
riconnette internamente i ponti.

Olaplex N° 2 è una sostanza cremosa applicata ai capelli durante lo
shampoo, dopo aver effettuato il trattamento chimico.

Olaplex N°3 è una versione diluita di Olaplex N° 2 per clienti da usare
come un “trattamento a casa”

Il patent presentato dagli inventori di Olaplex è sorprendentemente
dettagliato. In parole “povere”: le due estremità del bis-aminopropyl
diglycol dimaleate formano ponti con i sulfuri, creando un esteso ed
artificiale ponte disolfuro. Più specificatamente, la parte “dimaleate” del
bis-aminopropyl diglycol dimaleate è ciò che è conosciuto come accettori di
Michael. Questi reagiscono con un gruppo SH, ognuno in una reazione di
Michael per formare ponti covalenti.
(Si definisce legame covalente il legame che si realizza mediante lo sharing
di una o più coppie (o doppietti) di particelle caricate negativamente (-) da
parte di due atomi, che in tal modo si stabilizzano acquisendo una
configurazione elettronica esternamente stabile (ottetto, vedi gas nobili)
più o meno così:
Meccanismo di Olaplex (2x addizione di Michael)

Tada!

Normale ponte disolfuro

E così si forma un nuovo collegamento tra i due
solfuri. Al contrario di trattamenti come stiratura e
permanente, queste reazioni avvengono molto
velocemente permettendo di ridurre drasticamente i
danni provocati ai capelli.

Olaplex è tossico? Premettendo sempre che figura una
nuova molecola tra gli ingredienti e che non sono
ancora stati approfonditi i test scientifici, non se ne ha
la certezza.
Però in teoria no.

